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INTRODUCTION, 

In the months or May, June and July 1932, 

being placed in charge of a Medical Ward in the Indian 

Military hospital, Peshawar, I na.d to deal with a number 

or cases or pyrexia or short duration with very great 

similarity in their symptoms. The diagnoses or these 
cases at that time of the year aid not present much 

dif'f'iculty, t'or sandfly fever shows itself" regularly in 
Peshawar in the not montns rrom April to September. During 

the three months I had charge or the Medical Ward, I had 

under my observation 50 cases or sandrly rever, Snort 

clinical notes or all these cases along with their 
temperature charts are appended. 

While the di agno si s or most or the cases 

rererred to above was apparent, it was sometimes a real 
ditriculty to distinguish cases or sandfly fever rrom 

Malaria, both or which were present at the same time. 

Signs and symptoms alone with negative blood slides ror 
malarial parasites were not suiiicient to warrant a 

diagnosis or Malaria Clinical to the exclusion or sandrly 
rever and vice -versa, Urine examination ror urobilinuria 
in all such cases was undertaken and this additional 
investigation in doubtful cases was or considerable 4elp 
in the aiierential diagnosis, 

In .the present investigation I have attanpted 
to give a snort review or the history or sand.fly rever 
and its distribution, to note its symptomatology and 
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ascertain the order and rrequency or the signs ana 

symptoms as observed in this series or cases, to state 
about our present knowledge of the etiology or the 

disease as well as the question or immunity and then to 

discuss shortly the differential diagnosis. T have laid 
particular stress on the examination or urine for 
uro bilin. in all cases or pyrexia of doubtrul origin and. 

the methods employed in carrying out this examination 

as well as the results of such examination are included. 
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H I STO RI CAL. 

Tnis disease has been recognised clinically 
for upwards or a century and has enjoyed a variety of local 
names. It has been variously named as Pappataci fever, 

Phlebotomus fever, three day i ever, climatic r ever, 

Dog disease, Summer influenza, Mediterranean dengue, 

Macedonian r ever, SLoplje lever, peshawar ever etc. 

Tnis r ever has been _Known to aLr'ect British 
Forces serving in the Mediterranean since the year 11 

ana it is accurately describea in pym s B lam rever, in 

W,Burnettts A practical account or Mediterranean 1evert 

and i n J. Herman' s Medical Topography which were published. 

between the years :Lí314 and 1660. So exact were tne 

observations or these early pnysicians that the absence 

or leucocytosis aid not escape them. 

The Army medical reports date from "1í5h ana 

the statistical reports on tne nealtn or the Navy from 1u5). 

We meet with excellent clinical pictures or Sandrly fever 

in these Volumes and. we learn how widely prevalent it was 

during the summer months tnrougirout t,ne whole Mediterran ean 

area including GibraL ter, Malta, the Ionian isi. aims, 

ureece, Cyprus, Crete, Asia minor and Egypt. 

In :L u5 Taussig Ç 7.) contri bu.tea a masterly 

article to the Wiener kinis Wocnenscnrii t on trie snort 

sever wnicn breams out every summer among the Austrian 
troops stationed_ on the Aári WO_ c coast in Bosnia and 

Herzegovina. rie aaducea epiaimiological eviaence that 



the phleootomus, a lzgure of wnicn ne gave, sriould. be 

regaraea as tine agent in the transmission or the disease. 

In 19U6 Mc Uax'rison (2) described the " Three 

day rever or Chitral " and suspected Sandrlies or being 

the transmitters or the disease. He stated that "their 

appearance corresponds in a striking way with the 

appearance or the disease and the ract that they are not 

round where the disease does not prevail may be more than 

a coincidence ". 

" Fooks, writing in the Indian Medical Gazette 

or 1908 and J.91Ú or an out -break or about 1UU cases of 

a similar rever in 1899, at Landikotal, a rrontier post 

west or Peshawar, stated that he thought that sandrlies 

were the means of conveying the infection. He later 
described another epidemic which he saw amongst the ibtn 

Lancers at Si alko t in 190? and was again or opinion that 

it was conveyed. by s andll i es. 

In the year 1908, Doerr (i.,) announced the 

results of his experiments on the inrectivity of the 

blood or the Dalmatian summer rever and on the mode or the 

transmission or the virus by the phlebotomus. Since then 
d 

the closely related ailments in Malta have been investigat 
in a similar manner. 'T'eaesni and Napolitani (4) have 

made a similar enquiry into the nature or the ' Italion 
summer influenza'. Kilroy (b) has put ,tó the test or 

experiment the causation of the fever as it occurs in 
crete. 

On combining the su ccessrul experimental results 
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it is found that (1) The Subcutaneous injections of blood 

or serum withdrawn during the first twentyfour hours of 

the patient's illness caused. fever 19 times. 

(2) Inoculation with the niltrate obtained by 

passing the diluted blood through a porcelain candle 

which retained the micrococcus melitensis, excited the 

disease 14 times. 

(6) Feeding experiments with in ected. sancLLlies 

were successful on 21 occasions. 

This eviaence is sufficient to show that the 

fever is specific and that it is caused by a filter passing 

virus, which circulated in the blood curing the first day 

of the illness and that it is conveyed by the phl e bo tomu s. 

In 1908 Birt (6) confirmed the work of Doerr 

and brougn.t further evidence to show that sandrlies did 

not become capable of infecting susceptible volunteers 

until at least seven days after biting an infected person. 

Franca ('?) states that the phl ebo tomes occurs 

at Collares on the coast of portugal, north of the mouth 

of the Tagus, in the months of August to October and 

reports that sandily fever prevails. 

In Gibralter the phiebotomus is indigenous. 

In 1t3Ú4 sandfly rever was studied. by pym and annual 

epidemics have been. reported. since. 

The exiatan.ce of phlebotomus and of the fever 

in Corsica has been made Known by Legar and Sanguinaud (t3). 

(v) 
Langeron rinds that the phiëbotomus is scattered. 

throughout the South of France 
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The Sancttly is distributed tnrougrnou.t the wnole of 

Italy and is abundant in Rome, Naples and Venice. ivumerous 

writers report the prevalence or the iru:ection in all parts. 
Tedescni and. Napolltani nave mace extensive researches in 
the aetiology or "Summer Influenza" of Italy. 

In Sicily , uabu.l k lu) nas reported the occurrence o.'- 

the rever at Catania, Palermo and partenico. Castro states 
tnat it breaks out every year among tne troops im MilajJo. 

Phl ebo tomi are abundant in places where tne disease prevails. 
The Ionian islands, Corfu, Paco, Santa Maura, 

Cephalonia, Ithaca, Zente and Cerigo were occupied by the 

13ritisn during trie rirst nail' or last century. Every year 

summer epiaemics or this s rever are recorded. In id.2t3 at 

Santa Maura, the epidemic began in June and ended in 
November but not before almost every individual had been 

attacked. 
`11) 

Doerr and Russ have continued their researches on trie 

rever in Bosnia and Herzogovina, or *hi= Franz and .solar 

0.2) nave made a clinical study. According to these 

authors trie disease is prevalent in the Balkans. processor 

Leon (1 3) captured the pnl ebo tomu s in Roumania and Galio 
Valerio (14) and De Jongn have round it north of the Alps 

in Canton Waadt, Switzerland. 

ravandinos (lb),states that these flies are common in 
Greece. He has observed the occurence or pnlebotomus rever 
in Athens. 

At Crete, Fleet surgeon Kilroy and Surgeon Adshead 

studied the infection experimentally. Mioreec and Laplanche 
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`lv) sl!ate teat more tllan ¡Lail tale uel,acnmeilt of 2uu 

French Troops were attacked in July and August 19.1.U. 

$anarly lever was very prevalent among the 

liiitisn troops at Cyprus during the early years or the 

occu.pation . A l'ew cases are still recorded a.nnuälly, - 

/ Muhl ens l l'7) announces the presence of the 

phi ebo tomu s and or the m al ady at J ar'r a and. J eru s al em. 

in l.csbu- Chaplin (1b) recognised this infection in 

Jerusalem_ and distinguished. it from Malaria. 

Attacks or sandrly r ever occur among the 

British troops quartered in Egypt every year, Dr, Sa_nawith 

1J) nas observed cases in Cairo. Phillips k2U) and 

Wakeling X21) also report instances in Cairo, Balrour 

Ç22) nas recognised the ailment at Kartou 1. The 

pnlebotomus is róund. throughout Egypt and Soudan.. 
(26) pressat states that the sandfly has been 

captured in Arabia and along the red. sea. Extensive 

epidemics or sana.rly rever nave prevailed among the 

British Gar ri son at Aden. 

Many cases of this ailment are recorded each 

year amongst the troops stationed. at IIong Kong and the 

Straits settlements. 

At Tientsin and Pekin, in 1911, 4b cases 

occurred in the British Garrison when sandf'li es are most 

numerous. 

The - sa dfly is widely distributed in the 

r'rencn possessions in ,pGrica. Langeron reported its 
existence on the coast or T'unis. Foley and Leduc 04) 
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state that it is common in southern Algeria. Roubaud (2b) 

rinds that it is extended throughout West Africa and is 
abundant in Timbuctoo. In 1903, Theo bald (26) wrote that 
pl'a.l ebo tomi occur in most collections or flies from west 

and central Arrica. It has been captured -in Uganda. 

tiewstead 2'l) says that i t inhabits the Soudan, Bri ti sri 

Central and West Africa and Rhodesia. Man.teu.rel (2b) has 

reported the existence of the phl ebo tomus and or the 

infection in German East Africa. 

In North America the :phlebotomus has been caught 

in Maryland (29). 

In Centrs] America the phlebotomus has been 

reported in Guatemal a. McGi bbon (5u) pu bli shed an account 

of a short summer f ever whi ch prevailed at San Fernando 

on the West Coast of Mexico in 1911. No rashes or any sort 
were observed. It is probable that the infection was 

phl ebo tonus f ever. 

According to the observations or Lutz and Neiva 

(31) the phl ebo toms i s bro adly scattered throughout 

Brazil. 

INDIA. 

Previous to the year 18'lÚ the only diagnoses 

apart from Influenza used for fevers in Army Medical 

Statistics in India were 'Intermittent ", "remittent" and 

°'Continued fever ". In other words cases were diagnosed by 

the type of fever. In 18'(Ú two diseases were separated 
off from the grúp, namely Enteric fever and Dengue. The 

symptomatic diagnoses were however retained. In 1686 it 
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was apparently considered treat all cases or long continued 

rever were almost certainly Entri c and accordingly the 

di agno si s "Continued never" was aboli shed and "Simpl e 

continued rever" adopted in lieu under which. heading 

the short continued fevers were classed. 

This state of afrairs continued till 189'7 when 

the diagnosis or Malta rever was introduced, to be 

quickly rollowea by Kal a- azar in 1:399 and relapsing rever 

in 9v4e It was not however till 190'7, when mi cro scopes 

came into more or less general use, that Malaria was 

introduced and with its introduction trie terms 

"intermittent" and "remittent" were abolished. At the 

same time it was realised that there were still cases 

characterised by a short continued fever or which nothing 

was known. It was therefore necessary to retain a 

heading under which they could be recorded and it was 
Q 

deci dea to adópt._.the more scintific and honest term of 

P.U.O. in lieu of "Simple continued fever", 

It was not till 1910 that the diagnosis or 

sandfly fever was officially recogni sed and that Indi a 

contributes a very great number of sandfly rever cases. 

Reference has been made already to Mc Carrison' s and 

rboki s accounts of the disease as they saw,at Chitral, 
Landikotal and Sialkot, Wimberley 2) described an 

epidemic Which prevailed at yowsnera in 191.u. 'ßa1.1 (o6) 

has given an account or the Cni tral outbreak or i9u9 and 

1910. Hal e (64) reported an epidemic in Kamptee in it'll. 
Graham (00) observed about tsUÚ cases of tnis rever in 
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epidemic rorm in Chitral between the years 1911 -16, 

Robinson and Blacknam OY6) state that the malady caused 

tsars admissions to hospital among the British troops or 

the Peshawar division in 1911, Taylor and Khan Ç 6'() 

observed 161 attacks in the Indian Troops at the .Frontier 

Post Parachinar during the months of June to September 

1912, 

In the annual repó rt s or the Public Health 
the 

Commissioner with /Government or India, for the years 1y6u, 

iJ61. and 1x52, the total. number or admissions ror sandrly 

rever among British and Indian troops is shown as follows, 

192v, 1960, 1961, 1962, 

Bri ti sh troops. 24u6, 2'(59. 2205, 2262, 

Indian Troops. 2599. 1547. 2025, 1850, 

DISTRIBUTION OF SANDFLY FEVER IN /ND/A 

SANDFLY FEVER 

(ROGERS& MEGAW) 
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Most or the Cases or sandily rever so rar have been 

reported- from North `Jest Frontier province and North or 

Punjab, where undoubtedly the incidence of the disease 

is great. The difficulty or diagnosing the disease 

with certainty makes it impossible to ae sure or its 
exact di stri bution in Indi a. It probably extends at 

least as far east as Lucknow and nearly as rar south as 

Bombay. 

Although sandily rever causes no mortality, 
the debility which follows an attack is responsible for 

a great wastage of man -power and is therefore or much 

economic importance. This aster- effect has been the 

cause or great disability among troops during operations 
on the Indian Frontier in the hot weather, as for 

example in the Waziristan compaign of 1917, where a 

Territorial, inrantry battalion was attacked almost 

en masse by a severe epidemic or this disease and 

rendered temporarily unit zor further service. 

It is said that the occurrence or sand-11'1y 

fever among the British and French troops in Macedonia 

at one time enabled the Bulgarian forces, who were 

immune to this disease to make a deQided g n. Patton 
áü) notes it teas the cause of a great deal or 

inerriciency among troops or the Mesopotamian 

Expeditionary Force in the late compaign" and Whi ttingham 

(39) states that this disease accounts for bU% or the 

cases of sickness among the personnel or the Air Force 

overseas. Apart rrom the post -febrile debility, 
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the over crowding of hospital accommodation during 

an epidemic is a very serious *actor rrom the Military 
point or view. 
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STORY OF TYPICAL ATTACK OF SANDFLY FEVER 

6' 9' o' T' e' 3' 4: 

I i 1 I t t t t 

I I I II II 

1 

2 
3 

4 

6 

7 

8 

9 

z 

3 

4 

6 flushed face, injected eyes, pains in back 
and the limbs etc.as in Dengue, Course 

s of feller just like primary fever of Denjue, 
relatively slow pulse, pains, restlessness, 

IO insont a . 
11 Convalescence rapid, but pa tient often 

A sandf /y bites a person suffering 
from the disease during the first day 
of the fever possibly also before the onset 

During this period the virus is 
developing in the sandf /y which becomes 
infective after 7or8 days 

The infected sandfly bites a susceptible 
person and injects the virus into his blood. 
Incubation ,beriod 2-7 days usually 
3-5 days. 
Pro droma t a, malaise , headache. 
Onset sudden with headache, chills, 

12 feels depressed for several days. 

(R!'IGERS & MEGAW) 
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SYr,TTUa"-Al'OLO GY. 

There is no sign or symptom which can 

be considered as patnognornonic of sang ly rever. Tne 

disease may present dit'rerent clinical manifestations 

in dift'erent epidemics anti. in dif'f'erent individuals in 
the same epidemic. Though the present series of cases 

is too small to draw any conclusions, it is striking 
that most or them possessed clinical features which 

were more or less, constant. 

The incubation period is'rvm two .-to 

seven days. During this time there are usually no 

prodromal symptoms beyond slight headache and general 

malaise. The onset or sandfly lever is usually sudden 

- a man goes to bed reeling either absolutely well or 

slightly indisposed and next morning ne wages up 

"with the fever on him" as he expresses it. There is 
often chilliness or rigor at the onset of the fever but 
this rigor is not generally of the same severity as 

that which pr.eceeds a malarial attack. 66% of the 

cases complained. of either chilliness or rigor. 
Sometimes tn.e attack is ushered. in with nausea or 
vomiting or bo tn. 6% of tine cases nad nausea, 4% 

nab. vomiting anes 4/o had nausea ana. vomiting. There is 
invariably severe t'rontal headache, the main seat of 

the pain ,being at the back of the eyes. This pain 

is aggravated ay the least movement of the head. or by 

pressure over the eye -balls. Along with severe r'rontal 
headache, there is general stiffness or the body and 
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aching pains in the back area. limbs below the knees. 

These pains are of different severity in dirrerent 

individuals. They may De so severe as to make the 

person cry. ease .No. its) O7o of the cases had these 

pains in cLirierent degrees, in. r */o or the cases, pains 

were complained oz in the knees or wrist joints and. 

these were or superiicial nature. in none of these 

cases was there swelling or redness or trie points. 

The appearance or the patient becomes 

characteristic. The race, sometimes the neck auu. 

upper part or trie chest, are flushed. Often the 

face presents a bloated appearance. The eyes are 

suffused with the conjunctivae markedly injected, 
producing the `pink eye' described by some observers 

in Crete. Sometimes this conjunctival injection 
shows itself in the form of horizontal bands across 

bo th eye balls. There i s no l acrymation, '( 2% of the 

cases showed conjunctival injection. 
The throat was congested in .i.b7o or the 

cases. This congestion may have been present before 

the attack of sandfly fever itselr, for in quite a 

'number of 'men' who came up to the Indian Military 

Ho spi tal , Peshawar for other compl aints than ' thro at 

trouble' , the throats were found intensely congested. 

This may be due to bad. tobacco, dust etc. 

l asa1 and pharyngeal catarrh are occasional 

symptoms with extension to the bronchi or lungs. 4¡o of 
the cases had mild bronchitis. 
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There is usually a complete loss of appetite 
with pain or discomfort in the epigastrium. There is 
never any tenderness or abdominal distention. The 

tongue is coated with a thin white or arownisn fur 

leaving the tip axed edges red. There is often a 

bad taste' in the mouth. Constipation is common. It 
was present in 82% of the cases. Diarrhoea is said to 

occur but none of the cases had this complaint. 

iipistaxis sometimes occurs but mostly towards the end 

of the illness. This was never observed by me. 

The temperature runs up rapidly, reaching 102 .P 

or 1U3 or even higher during (the first day. It is 
not quite so high on the second day and falls gradually 

by the third or fourth day. 
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The termination or the raver is usually Dy lysis 
but occasionally a crisis with profuse sweating occurs, 

the temperature dropping to normal with immediate relief 
to the patient. Trie symptoms always im.provec.wi tri each 

drop in the temperature. 

Many variations occur :from the temperature chart 
shown above. 

1. The continued rever type, where the temperature 

remains high during the whole course or trie disease. 

This is uncommon. 

2. The saddle back type - In this there is a 

graduai decline or the temperature -from about the 

second aay, out ay the tourtn or firth day when the 

temperature has apprp,ached the normal, there is a 

second snarp rise which is -followed in a day or two 

ay the decline of temperature again. 

This is illustrated from the temperature chart of 
case 25. 

b. The interrupted r ever or two pnase type. Tnis 

differs from saddle bacl1 type in that the temperature 

malls completely to normal by trie third or rourth day 

and rises again on the fourth or fitn day. 

This is iliustratea from temparature charts of 

cases ii, 15, 1 and 43. 

4. The evanescent type, here the rever is very 

slight ana is or less than one aay's duration. 

Or the bu cases, 4bjo had temperature for two days, 

66u/o tor three aays, tiyo to r rive days, 47o tor tour days, 
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2% for six days and one day respectively, the two 

phase type. of -fever being taken as if it was 

continuous for the purpose of this reckoning. 

Among the circulatory signs mo st no ti ceabl e 

is bradycardia. AT the onset, the pulse is u su al l y 

accelerated in proportion to the temperature. As the 

disease progresses, the pulse tends to become slow and 

may be almost normal even when the temperature is 
o 

about 101 F or more. During convalescence this 
bradycardia may even be more pronounced. 

Blood changes - The total number or 

leucocyte s Cdri i.nishes during an attack. of thi s 

disease. The diminution is not apparent till the 

temperature begins to drop. During the decline of 

the fever the number of leucocytes often falls to 

4,0uu per c. mm. or even more. or the 20 cases where 

the cìirferential counts were made, the polymorphonu 

-clears were decreased in 15 and the mononuclears 

were relatively increased sometimes amounting to b070 

or more of the tot:äl :amber, After the fall of the 

temperature there is often a pronounced eosinophilia, 

As to the red blood cells, there is no 

diminution in their total numbers, nor does there 

appear to be any blood destruction as evidenced by an 

examination of the urine. 

-Skin eruptions - Apart from the flush on the 

face, neck and upper part of chest whi eh cometimea 

amounted to an erythema, no rashes or any xinci were 
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observed. 

Lymph at.i c glands - Every case was 

-carefully e ±anined ror any' enlargement or the lymphatic 

glands and in no case- was enlargement present. 

Jaundice was never noticed in any or the 

cases. 

heart ana Lungs - There was nothing of 

importance to note in these organs. 

Liver and Spleen are not generally enlarged. 

I /yo or the cases showed, however, palpable spleens and 

this is attributed to their having suffered from 

Malaria previously. 
'ter the attack, the patient is generally 

left weak ror about a week, tJonvsl essence is usually 
rapid and complete, . The average stay or a patient in 
the hospital after the subsidence or temperature was 

3. ts days. 

The mortality rim this disease is 
negligible. There was no mortality in the present 

series or cases. 
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AETIOLOGY. 

Taussig in 1905 was the first to suggest 

that sandflies were probably the carriers of this disease 

and a similar suggestion was made by Mc Carrison as a 

result of lUi s study of the "three day fever of Chitral" 
in 1903 -1904. 

Doerr, Franz and Taussig (40) proved that 
in Dalmatia this melady could be transmitted to man by 

the bites of Phl ebo tomus papatasii, but whether other 
species of this genus can also act as carriers does not 

seem to have been definitely determined, although there 

are reasons to suspect on epidemiological grounds that 
this may be so. 

Basset -anith (41) says that the chief carrier 
of infection is the P. papatasii but P.minutus, 

P. perniciosus and P.major are probably also able to inf ect 
i n diff el ent regions. 

Graham (42) states that the two species 

which are known to convey the virus are the p. papatasii 
and P.minutus and Patton (43) also mentions these two 

species as transmitting the disease in Mesopotamia while 

Ragazzi (44) suspected P.minutus as being the carrier in 
Berenice and this insect is mentioned as a probable 

carrier in Tanganaika territory. 
Mar zi no wsky (45) thinks it probable that 

P. sergenti may transmit the disease in the caucasus, 
while Kandelaki (.46). in the same region conveyed the 
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disease experimentally by means of P.papatasii but 

believes that in some areas P. perni cio sus is also 

implicated in its carriage. 

Tonnoir (47) has described a new Llzropean 

speci es of Phi ebo tomus - p. negl ectus , whi ch tie 

considers, on epidemiological grounds, may act as a 

vector of papatacci fever on the Adriatic littoral. 
The two commonest sandflies in India are 

P. papatasii and P.minutus. The area of distribution 
of the former corresponds fairly closely with that of 

pappatacci fever, while P.minutus or its varieties 
are found all over Indi a, bo th on the plains and at 
heights up to 6,000 and 7,000 feet. 

Mc Combie young and Richmond (48) working on 

sandflies in Peshawar district in 1925, noted that 
the predominant species in barrack room catches in 
both peshawar and Landikotal was P.papatasii but 

also found p.minutus which outnumbered P.papatasii 
in the later months (July). Fait they could obtain no 

evidence from serological tests that P.minutus 'eeds 

on man & they conclude that P.minutus, P. squamipl euris 

and. p. sergenti are not vectors of sandfly fever. 

The available evi dence, therefo re tends to 

show that P. papatasii is the chier transmitter of the 

disease. .,Although it .Seems probable, it is still 
unproven that any other species of phi ebo tomus can 

transmit the disease. The Royal Air Force sandfly 

fever Commission has shown that the virus of 
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ÌDhl ebo tomus f ever is transmitted from generation 

to generation of phlebotomus papatassi. This, they 

say, may be effected in two ways. Either it is 
transmitted by heridity or the larvae infect 
themselves in the breeding grounds by eating the 

excreta or the dead bodies of the parent flies. 
They are definite that the infection of the fly 
takes place in the breeding grounds. In the light 
of this, it is clear that the seasonal appearance of 

sandfly fever in man has it's origin in the infection 
of the insect in its breeding grounds. 

THE VIRUS OF THE DISEASE. 

Several observers have suggested from an 

analogy with yellow fever that both papatacci fever 
and dengue would probably be found to be due to a 

spirochaete, Couvy (49) in 1921 has described a 

spiro chaete in the blood of cases of a three day 

fever in syria and later the same observer records a 

similar organism in the blood of patients, which he 

says had all the clinical features of dengue. 

In 1922 Whittingham (50), in Malta, 

cultivated a leptospira, morphologically resembling 

L. icterohaem.orrhagiae from the blood of patients 
whom he believed to be suffering from sandfly fever 
but failed to transmit the disease by these cultures. 

In 1925 Mc Combie Young and Richmond (51) 
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working at Peshawar and Landikotal could not confirm 

Vhi ttingham' s observations as to a leptospira as the 

possible causative agent of the disease. They failed 
to obtain cultures from blood specimens taken from 

patients within the first 24 hours of the fever and to 

inoculate the disease into guinea -pigs. 

In 1928, Phease (52),. investigating the short 

fevers at kamptee reports that neither the virus of 

sandfly fever nor that of dengue could be demonstrated 

by direct examination nor by the usual cultural methods. 

Mc Combi e young and Richmond (5 3) found that 
4% of sand-flies, mostly females, were infested by 

acarine parasites. These mites were found to adhere 

to their hosts with their mouth parts deeply buried 

in their tissues. They suspect that these parasites 
may have some significance in the aetiology of sandfly 

fever on the analogy that larval Trombidiids are 

believed to carry the infection of Japanese river 
f ever. 

Some recent work on leptospira by Hindle (54) 

suggests that the earth cracki__s ámilieu which may be 

particularly favourable to leptospira, If then, the 

virus of sandfly fever is a leptospira as the work of 

whittingham and Couvy would suggest, it may be, that 
if the infection is not directly infested by the 

larvae with their larval food, these parastic mites act: 

as the vectors of the virus among sandflies. 
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Further work is needed to confirm the 

spirochactal origin of the disease, for if the 

parasites are of this nature, it is possible that 

of the newer arsenical Compounds, apart from any 

curative action, might prevent or at least ameliorate 

the post febrile debility which is such a distressing 
feature of the disease. The use of these drugs at 
a very early stage of the disease might rid the 

peripheral blood of the patient of the virus and so 

prevent the insect host becoming infected. 
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IUNITY IN SANDr'LY FEVER. 

One attack of sandfly fever is said to 

confer a fair degree of immunity. Relapses of the 

disease are not infrequently noticed among the 

troops in the Indian Army. I n i;hV present series 
cases, the relapse rate is 4'/á 

The susceptibility to coïitract the disease 

among `men' or different Indian battalions varies a 

great deal, depending on where they were previously 

stationed or from where the recruits were enlisted, 
New comers to a locality where sandfly fever is 
prevalent are attacked early and in greater numbers. 

Of the 50 cases of sandfly fever, 58% of the cases 

came from 1 /4th Gurkha Rifles, who had amongst them 

a number of hill -men who had acquired no immunity 

to the disease by previous exposure to infection. 
The rest of the cases (425) came from twelve different 
Indi an Units. 

The frequency with which sandfly fever 

attacks new comers to an endemic zone as against the 

paucity of cases of sandfly fever in men who have 

lived in the endemic zone for say a year or two is 
well illustrated by the following examples. 

Mc Carrison (55) working on the "Three day,fEv {R 

of Chitral" soon realised that the men who came from 

the Punjab were rel atively immune to this fever. 
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He says "among a body of 104 Punjabies, only two cases 

of this disease occured during the whole course of the 

epidemic. On the other hand, the Madras Sappers and 

Miners suffered rather more than this (75) though to 

nothing like the same extent as the Gurkhas or Lù ropeans ". 

Houston (56) commenting on the question of immunity 

says "The 72nd. Battery R. G. A. arrived at Peshawar from 

Nowgong last cold weather. A perusal of their Medical 

history sheets showed that none of their men had suffered 
from sanely fever. They are quartered beside and 

practically in the sane barracks with the 75th Battery 

R. F. A. , who had been in Peshawar and district for over 

four years, and whose medical records show that J7% of 

their men have been infected at one time or another. 

During a period of one month after the appearance of 

sandfly fever in April 1914, 19 cases occured in the 

fresh battery, an incidence of 112 per 1,000. Amongst 

the old battery 8 cases occurred, an incidence of 61 per 
1,000 or just about half. All these men were living 
side by side under practically identical conditions, so 

that it would seem that in the 75th battery a certain 
degree of immunity has been established ". 

phease 57) notes that "the garrison of rianptee 

consists of one British battalion and one Indian 
battalion. Both battalions are living under exactly 
similar conditions and exposed to the same varieties of 

insect pests. The difference in the incidence of the 
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disease in the two battalions, however, is most marked, 

for whereas in the British battalion, in three months, 

there were 97 cases, in the Indian battalion there were 

only 14 cases of the particular type of fever under 

consideration!'. 

Torpy (58) writing on the susceptibility of 

the British troóps to contract send-fly fever remarks, 

'The garrison of Secunderabad consists of two British 
battalions (the larger part of one being away on seFvi ce 

in Burma) and three Indian Battalions (two of these being 

away on service in Burma), one battalion, British Cavalry, 

two battalions Indian Cavalry, three British batteries, 
a company or Signals and other small detachments. The 

difference in the incidence of the disease in the British 
and Indian regiments is most striking, for whereas in 
in the British Corps there were 39 cases in two months, 

there was not a sigle case of this particular fever in 
the Indian Co rp s g'. 
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DIFFLRv.I.iTI AL DI AGNO SI S. 

In certain localities and in certain seasons of 

the year where sandflies are abundant and where sandfly 

ever i s known to occur, the di agno si s may be easy 

enough. Where the disease occurs sporadically the 

di agno si s is a very difficult matter. A correct di agno si s 

can only be arrived at from positive symptomatology in 
conjunction with negative pathological findings for other 
diseases whi ch may simulate i t. 

(1) DENGUE. The disease most likely to be confused 

with is dengue. Those that have had much experience with 

the two diseases, assert that it is impossible to 

differentiate sandfly fever from the mild cases of Dengue. 

Dengue is said to break out in epidemics which are far 
more explosive in character than are those of sandfly 

f ever. The infection courses swiftly through a community 

until almost all susceptible people have been attacked. 

Secondary rise of temperature, rashes and glandular 

enlargement occur with greater frequency in dengue than 

in sandfly fever. 

(2) YFf,LOW FEVER. airing the first 48 hours of the 

illness, i t may be very diffi cult to di stingui sh i t from 

ei ther the sand-fly o r the dengue f ever. As the disease 
progresses, Jaundice becomes apparent, the tendency to 

haimorrhage and albuminuria becomes marked and the patient 
invariably succumbs, 
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(3) SEVEN DAY FEVER. This fever as it occurs in 
India is now regarded as a form of dengue while the 

Japanese Seven day fever is related to Infective Jaundice 

and i s caused by L ep to spi ra h ebdom adi s. L ea co cy to si s so 

constant and albumihuria and Jaundice so frequent in the 

Japanese corm of fever are not seen in the seven day fever 
of India. 

(4) INFLUENZA, It may resemble sandfly fever in many 

ways as its symptom atol ogy differs in different epidemics. 

It. is mainly a winter disease.with the greater intensity of 

the pharÿngeal catarrh and the much greater liability to 

complications of the respiratory tract. 
(5) THE FEVERS OF THE TYPHUS GROUP. These fevers 

may present some difficulty in diagnosis. In these, the 

9 fever usually lastsfor more than ten days and the rash 

is quite different and lasts much longer. 

(6) THE DISEASES OF THE TYPHOID - PARATYPHOID GROUP. 

They begin more gradually and are generally of longer 

duration. Blood and urine cultures along with adequate 

number of \Vidal tests clear up the diagnosis. 

(7) MEASLES, SCARLE2 FEVER,RUBELLA & SLvIALL PDX. 

These may have to be considered under differential 
diagnosis but there is often no difficulty in distinguisiing 
the sandfly fever from these conditions. 

(8) MALARIA. This, in my experience, presents most 

difficulty. Added experience year by year is bringing 

home the truth, that the manifestations of Hal ari a may be 
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many and that it may simulate any pyrexial disease in 
the tropi cs. The di agno si s is o IAvioua when the 

malarial parasites stare 
A 
in the eye or when they have 

been round after a laborious search. Too rrequently 
does a Medical Ofr-icer near, when he interrogates his 
patient about his previous history, that he gets attacks 

and 
or fever orr and on /that he has taken doses or quinine 

mixture at irregular intervals, sometimes a day or even 

a rew hours ber'ore he came to the hospital, While all 
care is exercised in military hospitals to prevent 

'rnen' getting odd doses or quinine, still it does 

happen that many men do obtain quinine either from the 

hospital or from some other source. In such cases 

where their pyrexia is or Malarial origin; the 

ditr'iculties or r'indiang malarial parasites even after 
repeated examination, are obvious. 

While the clinical picture or sandfly lever 

may be typical enough, it is not inrrequently seen in 
a medical ward in the summer months of the year, two 

cases or pyrexia lying side by side, one diagnosed as 

Mal ari a, the o trier sandfly f ever, the two simul ating 

each other in so many respects. Quick pulse in Malaria 

and bradycardia in sandfly rever are not inr'allikble. 
Among men of Gurkha battalions, many cases or proved 

malaria have been noticed with a pulse of not more 
o than YU per minute when the temperature was 100 F or 

slightly above. Where for purposes or observation, 
quinine was withheld from proved cases of malaria, 
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more than once was it observed that the temperature 

dropped after one or two days and the patient felt 
perfectly well, atleast for some time after. 

When the above facts are taken note of, malaria 

occuring at a season when sandfly rever is prevalent, 
many mistakes in diagnosis between these two diseases, 

are liable to be made. In these cases the examination 

or urine for urobilin. is or great diagnostic help, a 

point to which reference will be made later. It is 
possible that the two infections may be present in the 

same individual at the same time. 

quoting from Heatly- spencer' s contri bution, (59) 

with much of which one must agree, " Sandfly fever 
is a disease which calls for little skill in management 

but for much in correct diagnosis. At the present 
the 

- time /diagnosis of sandfly lever is made to cover a 

multitude or minor revers which cannot be referred to 

categories diagnosable by pathological : innings, yet in 
many instances bear no resemblance to true papatacci 

fever. Later on he says "The second 

attack or 'Isandzly fever" which discloses Plasmodium 

vivax rings in the blood smear, is more than common ". 
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S.r1NDFLY FEVER AND UROBILINCTRIA. 

Urobilin discovered. by Jaft'e' in 1868 , is a 

substance of considerable interest. It is a non- threshold 

substance and is excreted in the urine as urobilinogen 

which on exposure to air ana light becomes urobilin. 
Normally urobilin occurs in urine in such small quantity 

that it is dit'ricult to detect it by the usual methods. 

The mode of formation or urobilin is not yet 

clearly understood. It is recognised that the 

reticuloendotnel°ial cells in d.ifr'erent parts of the body 

break up the haemoglobin molecule of the red cells, 
because they are old or because or some disease, and carry 

its disintegration as far as bilirubin, the non -iron 
containing substance. According to the generally accepted 

view, urobilin is a decomposition product or bilirubin, 
formed chiefly in the large intestine through the action 

or bacteria. That microbic action is essential for the 

changing of bilirubin into urobilin, was stressed by 

aman and Mc Master 09) in 1925 investigating the subject 

in animals at the Rockefeller Institute. The same 

observers further showed that urobilin is formed in only 

two situations in the body, one in the intestine which is 
the chier site, the other in the biliary tract, provided 

there is microbic infection of the bile. 

Under normal conditions a portion of uro bilinogen, 

the precursor or urobilin, is absorbed from the intestine, 
carried to the liver in the portal blood ana there 
reconverted into bilirubin. When the liver cells are 
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damaged, this transformation into bilirubin does not take 

place and urobilinogen reaches the general circulation and 

is excreted by the kidneys. Whenever owing to excessive 

destruction or blood corpuscles, there is'excessive 
formation or bilirubin, there is also a marked increase or 

urobilin in the urine (60) 

In haemolytic diseases such as Pernicious anaemia 

and Haemolytic Jaundice, in certain diseases or the liver, 
in eases or poisoning such as by arsenic, anti- rilbrin, 
anti -pyrin etc, urobilin appears in the urine in large 
amounts. It has also been known to occur in certain 
pyrexial diseases, notably malaria. Jamiat Singh (61, 62) 

says that " the presence or urobilin in the urine in cases 

or rever, is in the vast majority or cases indicative or 

malaria, particularly in the tropics ". This is an important 

statement leading to practical utility in cases or pyrexia 

or malarial origin where malarial parasites are absent or 
dirri cult to rind in the peripheral blood of such patients. 
An experiment carried out on a large scale in many Indian 
Military Hospitals during the years 1931 and 1932 with a 

view to ascertain the rrequency of urobilinuria in cases 

of pyrexia showed that, 
1. Excessive urobilinuria occurs witn great 

regularity in all or nearly all cases or acute malaria. 
2. In India, l al ari a constitutes the commonest 

cause I'or positive reactions or uro bilin in the urine or 

pyrexial cases, 

6. The reaction is not speciric to or diagnostic 
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of malaria, as it occurs in many other conditions, both 

rebril e and of ebril e. 

4. The employment or the test is indicated pending 

definite diagnosis or pyrexial cases. 

Reference has been made already as to the 

o ccasional dirri cul ty of di agno sing sandfly f ever from 

malaria at a season when both diseases are prevalent. 

There is much in common in the symptomatology or the two 

diseases and it is important to differentiate the two 

diseases as early as possible so that correct line of 

treatment may be instituted. The value or quinine in proved 

cases or malaria is beyond all dispute, whereas the use of 

the same drug in sandfly fever is not only or no avail to 

the patient but may even aggravate his symptoms. 

As a routine, the blood or all cases or pyrexia 

detained or admitted to the ward under my care, was 

examined both by thick and thin films for malarial parasite 
The blood was examined three times on the first day, once 

on the second and once on the third day. The urine of all 
such cases was examined for urobilin from the day the 

patient came to the hospital till three days after the. 

pyrexia subsided. The urine was examined at b A.M. and 

5 P.M. In each case, the morning specimen was that of a 

sample or urine passed first thing in the morning, the 

evening one being a specimen of urine collected between 

9 A.Ii. and 4 PM. 

TEST S 132vTLOY-M TO DETECT UI-D BILIIS IIJ URIIaE. 

Test No. 1 A i5% solution or para -di- methyl- 
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- amino- benzaldehyde in 50% Hydrochloric acid- results in a 

straw coloured. solution. 5 drops of this reagent are 

added by means or a dropper bo ttl e to 5 c. c. or urine. 

A red colour indicates the presence or urobilin in excess. 

The intensity of the colour and the time taken for the 

colour to develop indicate, roughly, the quantity or 

urobilin ïiresent. The following reactions occur. 

( a) IMMEDIATE REACTION, where the urine turns red 

within five to thirty seconds or adding the reagent 

(Para-di-methyl amino-benzaldetyde). 

(b) DLAYM REACTION, where the maximum intensity 
or colour develops from 1 -3 minutes after adding the 

reagent. 

rough method or quantitative estimation of 

urobilin was adopted by comparing the intensity or colour 

with three shades of red used as standards. Standard one 

was called plus one - slightly but definitely pink, 

standard three being plus three - intense red colour, 

'standard two was taken as intermediate between one and 

three.,. 

This is a simple test easily carried out by the 

bed side. 

TEST N0. 2. Add two drops of Lugols iodine solution 
(Iodine 5 gras, pot iodide 10 grins, Distilled water 100 

c. es, ) to b c. c. of urine ana then add 5 C. c. or' 

saturated solution or Zinc acetate in absolute alcohol: 

mix and filter: the filtrate shows a green fluorescence 
when urobilin ±s .present in excess. The fluorescence 
can be intensified by adding a few drops of Zinc acetate 
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solution in absolute alcohol. The intensity of green 

fluorescence again indicates the quantity of urobilin 
present in the urine. This was also standardised by 

comparing three shades of green, the results being noted 

as plus one, two and three respectively. 

This is not a simple bed side test. It is, 
however , a simple laboratory test and is, in addition 

to being a confirmatory test, a more reliable one. 

In the present investigation both these tests 
were perr'ormed in every case. It was round that both 

were positive or negative simultaneously, except in a 

very rew cases when the first gave a positive plus one 

reaction after three minutes, the second test gave a 

negative result. It is important, therefore, that in 

cases of doubt both the tests ought to be perrormed and 

more reliance placed on the second test. There was no 

occasion when the first test was negative and the second 

one positive from the same specimen of urine. 

Árnongst the cases or pyrexia I had to deal with, 

in a certain number of than the cause of pyrexia was 

known and the diagnosis was made accordingly. In others 
the signs ana symptoms suggested Malaria but m al ari al 

parasites were not discovered in the peripheral blood, 

examined according to the routine described above. Some 

or those cases gave strong positive reactions ror urobilin 
f Yom the second day the patients were admitted to the 

hospital up till a varying period after the pyrexia 
subsided. Such cases were diagnosed. as Malaria Clinical. 



The rest of the cases which were diagnosed as 

s andfly sever are appended here. The diagnosis in this 

series of cases depended on positive symptomatology 

along with negative pathological findings for other 

diseases whi ch simulate thi s fever. The results of 

urobilin test of all these cases are included in the 

short clinical notes given against each case. Among 

the 50 cases, there were only two positive reactions 

for urobilin (case 40 & 47), In the case of No. 4-0, 

the urobilin reaction was a raint one ( + ) and showed 

for one day only. In the other case No.47, it was a 

strong positive reaction ( - + ) which showed for two 

days aster the patient's admission to the hospital. 

In this case, his previous history elicited that he had 

an attack of fever with shivering tour days prior to 

his admission to the hospital on 19 -7 -32 and that he 

took few doses of quinine mixture to abort his attack. 

He said he had no fever for 5 days after taking the 

quinine mixture and again he got an attack of fever 

with rigor on 18 -7 -32, the day previous to his 

admission to the hospital. It is likely that the first 

attack of rever was malaria and that his positive 

urobilin reactions were due on that account. When he 

carne to the hospital on 19 -7 -32 with an intensely 

congested face, suffused eyes and tender over both eye 

balls and with severe frontal headache, there was not 

much doubt that he now had an attack of sandPly fever. 

This was confirmed by repeated blood examinations in 



which mal axial parasites were negative. 

It is signïr-icant to note that in 96% of the 
present series of cases, the reaction r'or urobilin in 
urine was negative. From what has been observed, it is 
clear that an uncomplicated case of sandrly fever 
generally, gives rise to a negative urobilin reaction 
throughout the disease and that this fact is or some 

importance in distinguishing cases or' sandrly fever . 

rrom other cases or pyrexia where the urobilin test is 
positive. 
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CONCLUSIONS. 

1. Except in the presence of an epidemic 

of Sandfly rever and in Zand-f'ly season, trie d.i. agno si s 

of this fever still remains unsatisfactory, 

2, In places where Sandfly fever and 

Malaria are preva_l ent at the same* time, there is often 

difficulty in the differential l di agno si s. The exam inati 

-on of urine for urobilin in such cases is of conside- 

rable help. 

o. In cases of uncomplicated Sandrly 

rever, urobilin in urine is generally absent. 

The incidence or Sandfly fever amongst 

the new corners to an endemic_ zone is high. 

5. The importance or employing "salted 

troops-- in areas where Sandfly fever is endemic is a 

question well worth considering 
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Case 1. 
No. i5bb s Rank. h /iv1. Age. 2b yrs. Service. 2 yrs. 
Name Bap.' Unit. 1/4 G. h. 

Date of detention. 22-- b -62. Date of admission 25-b-66 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - ever with rigor, neaciacne, backache ana pain in 
the limos. 

Duration - Few /lours ? 

previous nistory - No illness o= importance. 

present condition - Patient in distress with severe pain in the 

back and lower limos. Tongue coated. centrally with brown fur, 

the tip aria margins being red. Bowels constipates. Face ilusned.. 

Eyes injected. and. tender over eye bails. 

heart and. lungs - ido thing abnormal. 

Liver and. spleen - Not palpable. 

ialood. negative 'or malarial parasites. 
urine - .Negative for uro bilia. 
Discharged from hospital on 2i -b -b2. 

Temp. 
F. 
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No. 5664 Rank. Saalar Age. 30 yrs. Service. 12 yrs. 

Name Snaman Singn Unit. i? p. H. 

Date of detention. 22 -5 -32 Date of admission 32 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever witn cnilliness and generni pains aii over 
toe body, 

Duration - One day. 

Previous History - Never had any illness. 
present condition - patient drowzy and hates being distrubed, 

Tongue coated. Bowels constipated. llaroat congested. Eyesinjec- 

-tea, Face and neck riusheci. 

Heart & Lungs - Nothing abnormal. 

Liver & spleen - Not palpable. 

L000. negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine negative rar uro bid ill. 

Dï s cnar gea. 1 rom hospital on ßt3 -b -1 32. 

as---- 
Temp. A.M.P. 
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No i2ó4`[ Rank. Sepoy Age. 19 yrs Service. 2 2/12 yrs 

Name Saio- Ali Unit. 5/10 $ R. 

Date of detention. 26-6-32 Date of admission 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - .ever with rigor, neaacne, backache, and pains in 
trie joints of lower limos. 

i)uracion - ietaineci the saine ai ternoon as he nad lever. 

previous History - Had suffered from malaria before. 

Present oo u± Lion - severe frontal headache. Feeling of uneasiness. 

Tongue neavily coated. Loweis coùstf jui.ietival itljectiuii 1ct C.1. lV !1 

not marked. 

Heart & Lungs - Nothing abnormal. 

Liver - Not palpable. Spleen just palpable on inspiration. 

Blood. d negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine negative for uro bilia. 
Discharged from hospital on 2 -7- 1'32. 
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No. 12076 Rank. Sepoy Age. 23 yrs Service. 4 yrs. 

Name Mond Sam. q Unit. b /10 J R. 

Date of detention. 27-6-32 

Clinical Notes. 

Date of admission 2b -6 -32. 

Complaint - Fever with shivering, headache and pains ail over the 
body. 

Duration - 1ö hours. 

previous history - Had malaria last year. 

present conaition - Face, necx and upper part or chest congested. 

Mark ed pho to pno bi a. Compl ai ns o r pain in the fo reh eau, to a 1 es s 

extent in the lower limos. Tongue coated with tip and margins being 

conspi cuously rect. 

Heart & Lungs - Nothing abnormal. 

Liver &spleen - Not palpable. 

blood negative ior malarial parasites. 

Urine negative ror urobilin. 
Discharged from hospital on 1- i- 1ySG. 

Temp. 
F. 
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J. 

No. ä3Ô4 Rank. NaiK Age. ozi yrs. Service. 12 yrs. 

Name Thapa Rana Unit. post. Group R. A. 

bate of detention. 2r -6 -1932 Date of admission 28 -6 -1932. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever without rigor or snivering, severe pain all 
over trie oo ciy. 

Duration - Few hours 

previous history - Had sulrered from 'h ever. ort. and. on. 

present condition - Looks very ill. Bowels said to nave movea 
injection 

this morning. Tongue coated. Band or conjucti.val /across the eye 

oal14 Face flushed, 

heart and lungs - Normal. 

Liver - Not enlarged. Spleen mgt palpaole. 

Blood negative ïor malarial parasites. 

urine negative 'or urooilln. 
Discharged from hospital on 3 -'r -1932. 

Temp. 
F. 
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No. ooi2 Rank. 8epoy Age. 3u yrs Service. 1 yr. 

Name Suba Ram Unit, 5/1u E. x. 

Date of detention. 2't -6 -32(9. 45) Date of admission. 9 -6 -1962. 

Clinical Notes. 
P. a 

Complaint - Fever with rigor, headache, eackacne and pain in the 
chest. 

Duration - flours. 

previous n.istory - Notning important. 

present cona.itJon - Face, neck,' upper part of chest :ilusnea. 

Uonjunctivat injected. Tongue coated. ana cry. Bowels said. to nave 

moved this momnin8. Patient 1'+2as vomi tea twice this evening. 

Heart & Lungs - Nil abnormal. 

Liver & Spleen not' palpaal e. 

Loua negative 'or malarial parasites. 

Urine; negative l'or urobilin. 

Discharged f rom ho spi t al on 2-7-19U. 

Temp. A.M.P.M 
F. 
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No. 2285 Rank. Naik Age. 36 yrs. Service. 142 yrs. 

Name Raj Bir Unit. 1/4 G. R 

Date of detention. 2b -6 -32 Date of admission 29-6-32, 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever without rigor or chilliness, headache and 
pain in all the limbs. 

Duration - one day. 

previous History - No illness of importance, 

present condition - Looks ill - Tongue coated. Bowels constipated. 

flushing mf face not marked. Band of conjunctival injection across 

both eye balls present. 

Heart & Lungs - Normal. 

Liver & Spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine negative tor uro bilin. 

Discharged from hospital on 3 -7 -1932. 

Temp. 
F. 
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j. 

No, 2591 Rank. R /NI Age. 24 yrs. Service. 5 yrs, 

Name Bhimbahadur Unit. 1/4 G. R. 

Date of detention. 28 -6-32 Date of admission 29 -6 -32. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever without rigor. headache, backache and pain 
in the joints. 

Duration - 12 Hours. 

Previous history - No history of any illness. 

Present condition - Patient looks ill. Tongue only slightly coated.. 

Bowels constipated. Face flushed, L'yes markedly injected. 

Heart & Lungs - Normal. 

Liver and Spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine negative for urobilin. 

Discharged from hospital on 3 -7 -1932. 
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v. 

No. 3627 Rank. R /ABI Age. 2U yrs. Service. months. 

Name Gi s b ah adu r Unit. :1./4 G. R. 

Date of detention. 28 -6 -32. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - 

Duration - 

Date of admission 29 -6 -32. 

Fever with rigor, headache, backache, pain behind the 
eyes, ana pain in all the joints. 
12 hours. 

previous .hi story - Had suffered from no illness before. 
n 1 tion Presenth °ce-r-j- - Too irritable to answer any questions. Tongue 

heavily coated with brown fur centrally. Bowels constipated. Face 

presents bloated appearance. res injected. Marked photophobia. 

Heart & Lungs - 

Liver & spleen - 

Normal.. 

Not palpable. 

Blood negative f'or malarial parasites. 

Urine negative for urobilin. 
Discharged rrom hospital on 4-'7 -1932. 

t Temp 
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1 ü. 

No. 17139 Rank. DriverAge. 2u yrs. Service. 1 yr. 

Name Said. Morid Unit. 64 A. T. Coy: 

Date of detention. 28 -6 -32 Date of admission 29 -6 -32,, 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever"cchilliness, headache, backache and pain in the 
pit or the stomach. 

Duration - One day. 

Previous history - No illness of importance. 

Present condition - Severity of pains a marked reature. Face not 

flushed. Eyes injected. Tongue coated. Bowels constipated.Throat 

congested. No tenderness in any part or abdomen. No abdominal 

distention. Nausea and vomiting present. 

Heart & lungs - rmal. 

Li)/ er c 5pl een - Not enlarged. 

Blood negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine negative for urobilin. 

Di scnarged rrom ho spi tal on 6- 7- 1932. 

Temp' 
F. 
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l.L. 

No. 3b 3'r Rank. /I Age. 18 yrs Service. 

Name Budhibal Unit. 1/4 G. R. 

Date of detention. 28 -6 -32. Date of admission 29 -6 -32. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever without rigor, frontal headache, backache 
ana joint pains. 

u months. 

Duration 12 hours. 

Previous hi sto ry - No thin; or importance. 

Present condition - patient looks ill. Tongue heavily coated with 

offensive oreatn, ryes congested. Mead ana neck 1:lusnea. 

heart ana Lungs - Normal. 

Spleen ana liver - Not palpable. 

.Wood. negative tor malarial parasites. 

Urine negative for urobilin . 

Discharged 1" rom nospitel on 8-'(-162. 
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F. 
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12. 

No. 319 Rank. Saper; Age. 22 yrs. Service. 2 yrs. 

Name Mohd Shaw Unit, 2 Fd; Coy: S.& M. 

Date of detention. 26 -6 -32 .A.] )Date of admission 28 -6 -32. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever with rigor and general pains in the body. 

Duration - 2 days. 

Previous history - "Fever" off and on before he joined the Army. 

present condition - Looks weak and debilitated. Fece slightly 

flushed, Tongue clear. Bowels constipated. No conjunctival injection 

Complains or vague pains all over the body. 

Heart & Lungs - Normal. 

Liver & Spleen - Not palpabl e. 

Blood negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine negative for uro bilin. 

Discharged from ho s:i tal on 2 -7 -1932. 
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.1.6 

No. 3661 Rank. R /2ff, Age. 20 yrs. Service, 3 months. 

Name R anb ahadu r Unit. 1/4 G.K. 

Date of detention. 27_6 -32 Date of admission 

Clinical Notes, 

Complaint - Fever with rigor, headache, backache, apin behind 
the eyes and general malaise. ' 

Duration - 10 hours. 

previous history - Pneumonia in April or this year. 

Present coriul tion. Looks ill. Face and neck flushed, fires show 

horizontal bands or redness in bo th eye bails. M arc ed. photophobia 

present. Tongue rurred. Bowels constipated. Complains or severe 

backache and general malaise. 

Heart & Lungs - Nothing abnormal. 

Liver & Spleen - Not palpabl e. 

mood negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine negative for urobilin. 
Discharged from hospital on 3- 7 -132. 
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14. 

No. .1.4t3 49 Rank. SapperAge. 24 yrs, Service. 6 yrs. 

Name Bali Ram Unit. 2 Coy: S.--8c M. 

Date of detention. 29-6-62 Date of admission 30 -6 -6. 
Clinical Notes. 

complaint - Fever with shivering ana headache. 

Duration - 4 hours. 

previous hi story - Had suffered. from malaria belro.c'c. 

present condition - Face and neck congested. Eyes injected. Tongue 

coated with light brown fur. Bowels said to have moved this 

morning. Vomiting and nausea Present. Complains of pain in the 

epigastrium but has no tenderness or rigidity. 

Heart and Lungs - Normal. 

Liver and Spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine negative Tor uro -bilie. 

Discharged froT: ho spi tal on 6- 'T -3. 

Temp' 
F. 
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No. 1û35gu 
.L o. 

Rank. DriverAge. 2u yrs Service. 4 yrs. 

Name .Am ar Singh 
Date of detention, 29 -6 -32. 

Clinical Notes. 

Unit, 15 M. T. Coy: 

Date of admission 30-6 -32. 

Complaint - Fever :.ithout rigor, headache, backache, ana pain in 
tree joints. 

Duration - Few hours?, 

previous history - Had. many attacks or malaria before. 

present condition - Ill norished. -Severe frontal headache. 

Tenderness over the eye balls. Eyes injected. Face bloated. Tongue 

dirty. Bowels constipated. Throat markedly congested. Small 

vesicles on the sort palate. Nausea present, but no vomiting. 

Severe, malaise. 

Heart & Lungs Normal. 

Liver & Spleen - Not palpable. 

Mood negative for malarial parasites. 
Urine negative for urobilin 
Discharc ed f ron ho spi tâ1 on 8 -7 -32. 

Temp. 
F. 
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1fß. 

No. 132J4 Rank. SepoyAge. 19 yrs. Service. 12 yrs. 

Name Said Mond. Unit. 5 /lu B. R. 

Date of detention. Date of admission 3u -6 -32. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever with rigor, neadacne, backache, and joint pains. 

Duration - 6 hours. 

previous history - but't'ered iron malaria before. 

present condition - Indefinite headache, severe backache, and pain 

in the limos. ciy covelea witn clammy sweat. Face and neck not 

congested. ayes injected. Tongue covered centrally with fur, the 

edge and tips being red. Bowels constipated. 

Heart & Lungs - Normal. 

Liver & Spleen - Not palpable. 

Flood negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine negative for -urobilin. 

Discharged from hospital on 8 -7 -32. 

Temp. 
F. 
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No. 3584 Rank. R /I,..° Age. 19 yrs Service. 1z yrs. 
Name Kaman Singh Unit. 1/4 G. R. 

Date of detention. 29 -6 -32. Date of admission 30-6 -32. 
Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - +ever with rigor, headache, backache and pain all over: 
the body. 

Duration - Reported sick same morning as he had fever. 

previous histo rar - Had no illness before. 

present condition - Looks ill. Face flushed. jes injected. 

Tongue furred. Bowels constipated. Severe backache. 

Heart and Lungs - No rm al . 

L iv e r and Spleen - Not enl arged. 

Blood negative for malarial' parasites. 

Urine negative for urobilin. 

Di scharged from hospital on 7- '7 -32. 

Temp. 
F. 
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No. 3534 Rank. L /NK. Age. 25 yrs Service. b yrs. 
Name Bhimbahadur Unit. 1/4 G.R. 

Date of detention. 30 -6 -32. Date of admission 1 -7 -32. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever without rigor, headache and general malaise. 

Duration - 32 hours. 

Previous hi sto ry - No thing impo rtant. 

present condition - Face- tlushed. Eyes injected. Tongue furred, 

Bowels constipated. No inclination to take any sort of food. 

Marked malaise. 

Heart and Lungs - Normal, 

Liver and Spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine negative for urobilin. 

Discharged From hospital on 5 -7 -32. 
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No. 35;5'7 Rank. R /TAI Age. 24 yrs. Service. 2 yrs. 
Name Gaman Singh Unit, 1/4 G. 

Date of detention. 1 -7 -32 

Clinical Notes. 

Date of admission -7 -32. 

Complaint - Fever with rigor, headache, bacicacne, general malaise 
and joint pains. 

Duration - Few hours? 

Previous hi story - Was in no spi tal ror mat ari a !Pero re. 

present condition - Severe frontal headache. Pain behind the eyes. 

Severe pain in both _Knees. Tongue heavily coated. Foul breath. 

Bowels constipated. Eyes injected. Photophobia present, Bloated 

appearance of face and necx. 

Heart & Lungs - Normal. 

Liver and spleen - No t' palpable. 

Blood negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine negative ror urobilin. 

Discharged from ho s: i tai. on 11 -? -32. 
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No 2714 Rank. L /Nk Age. 30 yrs. Service. 92 yrs. 
Name Dalbahodur Unit. 1/4 G. R. 

Date of detention. 3 -7 -32. Date of admission 4-7-32, 

Clinical Notes. 

Corn plo.int - Fever without rigor, headache and pain all over the 
body. 

Duration - 8 hours. 

Previous history - No illness before. 

Present condition - Face, neck and upper part of chest congested. 

Eyes injected. Tongue coated. Bowels constipated. Severe frontal 

headache and severe pain in the lower limbs below the knees. 

Heart and Lungs. - Normal. 

Liver and Spleen - No t enl arg e d. 

Blood negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine negative for urobilin. 

Discharged from hospital on 9..7 -32. 
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No, 3624 Rank. R/M Age. i7 yrs. Service, lu months. 

Name Newal singh Unit. 1/4 G. R. 

Date of detention. 3 -7 -32 Date of admission 4 -7 -32. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever with rigor, headache ana, general. malaise. 

Duration - Few hours; 

previous history - Had no illness hero re. 

Present conaition - Face flushed. Eyes injected. Tongue covered 

with thin brownish fur. Bowels constipated. Throat cozestecz. 

Lungs . Occasional rhonchus in both lungb. 

Heart Sounds - Normal. 

Liver and Spleen - Not enlarged. 

Blood negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine negative for urobilin. 

Discharged from hospital on 9 -7 -32, 

------ 
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No. 3083 Rank. R/M Age. 32 yrs. Service. 

Name Aspir Gu rung Unit. 1/4 G. R. 

Date of detention, 3 -7 -32. Date of admission 4 -7 -32. 

132 yrs. 

Clinical Notes. 
Complaint,.. 
Fever without rigor, headache, backache and pain in the lower limb 

Duration - 6 hours, 

previous hi s to ry - Teo thi ng import ant. 

present condition - Face slightly flushed. Eyes markedly injecte 

Tongue clean. Bowels constipated, Very tender in both eyes. 

Heart and Lungs - Normal. 

L iv er and s pl e en - No t pal p abl e. 

Bl 00d negative for mal ari al parasites. 

, Urine negative for urobilin. 

Discharged from hospital on 10 -7 -32. 

Temp. 
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No. 3572 Rank. RAI Age. 19 yrs. Service. ? yrs. 
Name Bhudibahadur Unit. 1/4 G. P. 

Date of detention. 4 -7 -32 Date of admission 

Clinical Notes. 

5 -7 -32. 

Complaint - Fever without rigor, headache, backache and joint 
pains. 

Duration - 4 hours. 

previous history - Had malaria before. 
with Congeste 

Present condition - Bloated face, /neck and upper part of chest/. 
both 

Eyes congested Cvery tender over /eye balls. Tongue dirty. Bowels 

constipated. Indefinite pain over the chest. 

Heart and lungs - Normal - 

L iver and spleen - Not enl arged. 

Blood negative for malarial parasites. 

Brine negative for urobilin. 

Discharged from hospital on 14 -7 -32. 

Temp. 
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No, 65608 Rank. DriverAge. 20 yrs Service. 3 yrs. 
Name Yohd Asl in Unit. 34 A. T. Co: 
Date of detention. 4-7 -32. Date of admission 5 -7 -32. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever with rigor, headache and pain in the limbs. 

Duration - 1 day, 

previous history - Had malaria before. 

Present condition - Severe frontal. headache. Feels burning 

sensation all over the body. BVes not congested. Tongue di rty and 

bowels constipated. 

Heart and lungs - ilorinal. 

Liver and spleen - not palpable. 

mood for malarial parasites negative. 

Urine negative for urobilin. 

Discharged from hospital on 9 -7_32. 
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No. 6587 Rank. R/M Age. 2b yrs. Service. b yrs. 

Name Jas Bi r Unit. 1/4 U. tt. 

Date of detention. b-7- 2 Date of admission - ' -52 
Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever without rigor and severe headache. 

Duration - 5 hours. 

previous history - No illness or importance. 

present condition - Face bloated. Eyes injected, Tongue coated 

badly. Throat intesely congested.. Bowels constipated, Complains 

or very severe frontal headache. 

Heart sounds - Normal. 

Lungs - Few rhonchi in bot.. lungs. 

Liver and spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine negative ror urobilin. 

Discharged rrom hospital on 12 -7 -02. 
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No. ß4957 Rank. SapperAge. 25 yrs. Service. 5 yrs. 
Name Kalu Singh Unit. 2 Goy: S. & 7. 

Date of detention. Y:7 -52 Date of admission `( -'( -52 
Clinical Notes, 

Gorvol pint - Fever with rigor, headache, backache and pains in 
the limbs. 

Duration - One day. 

previous history - -Had suffered from malaria berare. 

present condition - Looks ill. Not much congestion in the face. 

Eyes injected. .Tongue covered with thin white rur. Bowels 

constipated. Has dry cough but no expectoration. 

Heart sounds - Normal. 

Lungs - Few. rho rachi in both lungs. 

Liver and spleen -3o t palpabl e. 

Blood negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine negative fo urobilin. 

Discharged.rrom hospital on i2- 1-52. 
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No. 5629 Rank. R /1,1 Age. .i Yrs Service. 1 Yr. 

Name Man L all Unit. 1/ 4 G. R. 

Date of detention. 7- 7 -32. Date of admission 8 -7 -32 
Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever without rigor, headache and general booty pains 

Duration - hours. 

previous history - T;o illness of importance. 

present condition - Looks very ill and answers questions with 

diI.'riculty. Face and neck congested. horizontal band or redness 

across bo th eyes. Very tender over eye balls. Tongue dirty. Bowels 

constipated. 

Heart and lungs - Nothing abnormal. 

Liver and spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine ror uro bilin - Negative. 

Discharged rrom hospital on 
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No. tsb2'i Rank. S/D r. Age. 21 Jr s. Service. 

Name `:unsha Singh Unit. P. D. Sig. 

Date of detention. 7-Y-32 

Clinical Notes® 

.i-6/i2 yrs. 

Date of admission 

Complaint - Fever without rigor and severe pains all over the 
body. 

Duration - 8 hours, 

mprevious history previous illness. 

present conch tion - Found crying. Says his pains in the back and 

legs so severe that he cannot bear. Tossing about in bed, Face and 

neck congested. Tongue covered with thick brown rur. Eyes injected.. 

Bowels constipated. 

Heart and lungs - Normal. 

Spleen - Just palpable ? 

Liver not enlarged. 

Blood. negative ror malarial parasites. 
Urine negative ro r uro bilin. 
Discharged from hospital on 14-7-32, 
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No. 2b95 Rank.Havtì: age. 62 yrs. Service. ib yrs. 

Name .;!I an bahadur Unit. 1/4 G. E. 

Date of detention. 8-`( -ó2 Date of admission. ö -7 -62 
Clinical Notes, 

Complaint - Fever with rigor, headache and backache. 

Duration - Few hours 2 

previous history - Had sure ered rrom malaria hero re. 

present condition - trace slightly slushed. Eyes not injected but 

tender over eye balls, Tongue coated leaving the tip and margins 

red, Eowels constipated. Backache very severe. 

Heart acid lungs - Normal. 

Liver and spleen - No t árged. 

Blood negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine negative tor uro bilin. 

Discharged cram hospital on 14 -7 -52. 

Temp. A.M.P.M A.MP' M A.M.P.M 
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No. 6418 Rank. R /1.: Age. 21 yrs. Service. 2* Y. 
Name Tek bahadur. Unit. 1/4 G. P. 

Date of detention. 12 -7-v2 Date of admission 16-'ß-62 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever without rigor, headache, backache,pain in the 
chest and limbs. 

Duration - y hours. 

previous nistory. - No illness bet-ore. 

Esesent condition - r'ace and neck rlushed. Conjunctival injection 

not noticeable. Tongue dirty. towels constipated. Throat congested. 

Slight cough, No expecto ration. 

heart and lungs - No rra al. 

Liver and. spleen - Not palpable. 

Mood. negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine negative for urobilin. 

Dls charged rom ho spi tal on i -'( 
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No. Rank. R /ï!: Age. 21 yrs Service.. 't yrs. 

Name D asi Raul Unit. 1/ LI G. R. 

Date of detention. 12 -'Y -02 Date of admission 1 -' - 
Clinical Notes. 

Compl aint - Fever wit. rigor headache, and cough. 

1.0 ration - b hours. 

previous history - iNo illness or importance. 

present condition - Does not look ill but complains or severe 

Headache, backache, and joint pains. Face not rlushec.. Tongue 

slightly coated. Bowels constipated. Throat congested. 

Chest cl ear. 

Heart - .Nothing abnormal. 

Liver and spleen - rto t palpable. 

Blood negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine - Negative ror uro bil1T1. 

Discharged rrom no spital on 1b- 7-52. 
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32. 
No. 1U52i43 Rank. Sepoy. Age. 21 yrs. Service. 4 yrs. 
Name Jaswant Singh Unit. 21 M. T. Coy: 

Date of detention. 15- 7-62. Date of admission. 15- 11 -52. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever with rigor headache, backache and joint pains. 

Duration - 12 hours. 

previous history¿ - Nothing important. 

present condition - Face flushed. Eyes not injected. Tongue 

coated. Bowels constipated. Complains or very severe pain in the 

back and in the joints or the lower limbs. 

Heart and lungs - Normal. 

Liver and spleen - Not en' arged. 

Stood - Negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine - Negative rar uro bilia. 

Discharged f rom ho spi fa' on 2u- '( -62. 
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Ô 6. 
No. öti Rank. i-VM Age. lb yrs. Service. -Li yrs. 
Name J1t nanacLur Unit. J/41r G. R. 

Date of detention. Date of admission 16-7-6'4 
Clinical Notes. 

Complaint Fever without rigor, neactacne, backache ana pain in 
the criest, 

Duration b hours, 

previous - Surfered rrom malaria before, 

present condition - Is irritable. Face and neck congested. Eyes 

markedly injected.. Tender over eye balls. Tongue coated. trowels 

constipated.. 

Heart and lungs No rmaL. 

Liver and spleen hot palpable. 

Blood Negative for malarial parasi tes. 

Urine Negative for urobilin. 

Disetiarged. 'Tom hospital on 19-7-62, 

Temp. 
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No. 6666 Rank. RAI Age. ,6 yrs. Service. b yrs. 

Name Deo baf.adur Unit. 1/4 G. R 

Date of detention. lb -7 -62. Date of admission 14-7-62, 

Clinical Notes, 

Comp" aint - Fever without rigor, headache, backache, point pains 
and general ni al ai se. 

- Few hours ? Duration 

previous hi stor, - . Had surfered rrom malaria ber'ore, 

present condition - Looks ill. Severe Frontal headache which keeps 

him awake. Head, neck and upper part or chest congested. Eyes 

markedly injected, Tongue coated centrally with brown fur. Bowels 

constipated 
Heart and lungs - Normal. 

Liver and spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood. - Negative tor malarial parasites. 

Urine - Negative tor uro billa. 

Discharged rrom hospital on 
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No, b 04:2 o Rank.11r i v e r Age. Service. 4 yrs. 
Name hark Singh Unit, 6u A,'1.'. Coy: 

Date of detention. i4 -? -62 Date of admission 14- -Y-62 

Clinical Notes. 

Corn Di aln t - Ji'ever with rigor, headache, backache and pain in 
the limbs. 

Duration - 1 clay. 

previous history - Had su i'ered from Sand1ly rever last year. 

present condition - Does not look ill, b'ace not Ilushed. Eyes 

congested. Tongue co ated, towel s said to nave moved this mo rning. 

pains on the whole not severe, 

heart and. lungs - Normal. 

Liver and spleen - No t palp obi e. 

Blood negative l'oI' malarial parasites, 

Urine negative for urobilin. 

Discharged from hospital on 21- Y-62. 

Temp. 
F. 
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30. 
No. 3604 Rank. R/m Age. 22 yrs Service. 12 yrs. 
Name Gari Unit. 1/4 (s R. 

Date of detention. 14-7 -62 Date of admission ib- (- 2 
Clinical Notes. 

Complains - Fever witnout rigor, neadache, oackache and pain in 
the lower limbs. 

Duration ö hours. 

previous history - No illness before. 

present conaition - Looks acutely ill. Pace and neck zlusnob. 

horizontal uana of redness across both eye balls. yes tender on 

pressure, Tongue coated with brown iur centrally leaving the tip 

ana margins reá. bowels constipated. 

Heart ana lungs - Po anal. 

Liver ana spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood - Negative for malarial parasites. 

urine negative for urobilin. 

Di schargea rrom ho spi tal otl 2tp- 'r -o2 

Temp. 
T. 
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No. 61159:5 Rank. L /NaikAge 26 yrs. Service. ti yrs. 

Name Mo ti ram Unit. 31) A. T. Coy: 

Date of detention. lb -Y®32 Date of admission 16 - 7 - o2. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever without rigor, headache and giddiness. 

Duration - 3 hours. 

previous history - Had surrered from 'rever' before. 

present condition - Looks ill with severe pains in the back and 

in the knees. Has also generalised pain over the abdomen. No 

abdominal distention, regidity or tenderness anywhere. Face not 

'flushed. No conjunctival injection. Tongue slightly coated. 

Bowels constipated. 

Heart and lungs - Normal. 

Liver and spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood - Negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine - Negative ror ur'obilin. 

Di schara ed from ho ski tel. on 22 -7 -32. 

Temp. A.M.PN 
F. 
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No. bUl5ii 5 Rank. DriverAge. 25 yrs Service. l Yrs. 

Name Blzo1 a. Dutt. Unit. lb M. T. Coy: 

Date of detention. 

Clinical Notes. 

Date of admission 

OomDl aint - Fever without rigor, headache and pain all over the 
bo dy. 

Duration - 6 hours. 

previous history - Had surrered rrom no illness berore. 

present condition - Does not look very ill. Face not slushed. 

Eyes not injected. Joint pains severe. Tongue coated. Bowels 

constipated. Throat congested. 

Heart and lungs - Nonnal. 

Liver and. spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood - Negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine - Negative ror uro bu m . 
Discharged. Iron hospital on 22 -1 -52. 

Temp. 
F. 
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 ys 
No. tari 4i Rank. S epo y Age. 22 yrs. Service. b yrs. 

Name 1!luxni tar Knan Unit. .L /'r R. R. 

Date of detention. lb-7- 32. Date of admission lb- ,( -62. 

Clinical Notes. 

Compl aint - Fever with rigor, neadacrie ana general malaise. 

Duration - 4 hours. 

Previous hi story - Haa 'similar r ever' 1 ast year. 

present condition - Looi.s ill with severe rrontal headache ana 

rlusned. lace. Eyes injected, pno toppo bia present. Tongue coated 

with trick brown rur leaving the edges and tip red. Eocrels 

cons.tipated... Restless in bed. 

IIeart and lungs - Normal, 

Liver ana spleen - Not palpable, 

Blood - Negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine - Negative t'or tiro bilm . 

Discharged. room hospi tai on 2:L- 7-62. 

Temp. 
F. 

A.M.P.M A,MP M A.M.P.M A.M.P.M A.M,P,M A.M.P.M A.M,P.M A,M.P.M A.M.P.M A.M.P,M A.M.P.M A.M P M A,MP M A,M.P M A.M.P.M 
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40® 

No. 6 b4b6 Rank. Driver Age, ti4 yrs. Service. Yrs. 

Name 11es ar Singh Unit. bu A. T. Coy: 

Date of detention. 15 -'( -62 Date of admission '- b- 7-62 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever with rigor, headache, backache and pain in the 
limbs. 

Duration - b hours. 

previous history - Had 'similar rever' berore 

Present condition - Bloated race, Elyes injected. Tongue clean. 

Bowels said to have moved this morning. Severe pain in the wrist 

joints but other joints are also painrul. Nausea present but no 

vomi ting. 

Heart and lungs - Normal. 

Liver and spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood - Negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine - Faint reaction tor uro bìlin on .1.(3-7--;52. 

Discharged rrom hospital on 26- 'r -62. 

Temp. 
F. 
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No. 6U6b 
41. 

Rank. Sepoy Age. 2U yrs, Service. 2 yrs. 

Name Sabd.al Khan Unit. .L'( th 1. H. 

Date of detention. 16 -7 -62 Date of admission 16- Y-62. 

Clinical Notes. 

Compl aint Fever with rigor, headache and pain in the limbs. 

Duration - Few hours ? 

previous history. - Had surrered from malaria berore. 

present condition - Slight Mush on the race. Eyes sun-used. 

Tongue slightly rurred. Bo ü,rel s consti ated. 

Neart and lungs - Norval. 

Liver and spl e en - No t palpabi e. 

Blood negative nor malarial parasites. 

Urine - Negative nor urobilin. 

Discharged from hospital on 22 -1-62 

Temp. 
F. 

A,M.P.M A.MP M A,M.P.M A.M.P.M A.M,P,M A.M,P.M A.M,P.M A,M.P.M A.M.P.M A.M.P.M A.M.P.M A.M P M AMP M A,M.P M A.M:P,M 
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42. 
No. òbí31 Rank. R/M Age. 1íi yrs Service. 12 yrs. 

Name Bakhat Bahadur Unit. 1/4 G. R. 

Date of detention. 17 -7 -62 Date of admission 

Clinical Notes. 

Compl aint - Fever without rigor, headache, pain in the chest and 
pain in knee joints ana limbs below. 

Duration - 6 hours, 

previous histol - Nothing important. 

present concaition - Looks ill. Face and neck rlushed. Eyes 

surfused. Tongue coated. Bowels constipated. Throat congested. 

Has no inclination to take any kind or rood. Tossing about in bed. 

Heart and lungs - Normal. 

Liver and. spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood - Negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine - Negative ror urobilin. 

Discharged rrom hospital on 23- 7-32. 

Terap 
F. 
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No. 66 UL) Rank. RAI Age. iv yr s. Service. 1 yr. 

Name Sunar Unit, 1/4 G. B. 

Date of detention. ...Y- 7-62 Date of admission .W- 't -ö2. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever with rigor, headache, backache and joint pains 

Duration - Few hours 'i 

previous history - Had su:Ctered from malaria berore, 

present condition - Slight flush on the race. Eyes injected. 

Tongue coated. Bowels constipated. I /arked general malaise. 

Heart and lungs - Normal. 

Liver and spleen - Not palpable. 

Blood - Negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine - Negative for uro bilin. 

Discharged r rom ho spi tal on 22- 7 -62. 

Temp. 
F. 
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444. 

No. 11`J 6V Rank. Cook Age. 1'' Yrs. Service. 6 mo ntn s. 

Name i.adllo Singh Unit. 1 Coy: I. H. C. 

Date of detention. l'r -7 Date of admission 17 -7 -62 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - .ever with rigor, headache, backache and general 
malaise. 

Duration - 12 hours. 

previous nistor - Had sufrered. rrom malaria bei'ore. e 

present condition - Ill nourished, Slight rlush on the race. Eyes 

not injected but tender over both eye balls. Severe rrontal 

headache. Tongue dirty. Bowels constipated. 

Heart and lungs - Normal. 

Liver - Not palpable. 

Spleen. - Just palpabl e. 

Blood - Negative ror ii lari al. parasitee. 

Urine - Negative for urobilirl. 

Discharged from ho spi tal on 24- '( -b2. 

Temp. 
F. 
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4b, 
No. liyl'i Rank. coofi Age. id yr6. Service. 22 yrs. 

Name i:-,ur. i Singn Unit, I. ii. C. 

Date of detention. i( -'r -o2 Date of admission Its - -32 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever witn shivering, rieaaacne an-ci. pain all over 
the bo dy. 

Duration One day. 

previous nistor - Had surrerea ='rom malaria before. 

Present condition - Looks ill. Slight tlusn on the tace, dyes 

injected and tender. Tongue coated ana cracked in the centre. 

L'owei s constipated. Throat congested. 

heart and lungs - Normal. 

Liver ana spleen - Not palpable. 

i ood - Negative for malarial parasites. 

Urine - Negative tor uro oilili. 

1)iscn.arged trom ho spite' on 22 -7 -6ù. 

Temp 
F. 
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4b. 

No. 22v4 Rank. N ai. Age. 62 yr s Service. 12 yrs. 

Name Kalu ha.;) Unit. 1/4 G. H. 

Date of detention. 1 -r -v2 Date of admission 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever with rigor, headache, back-ache, pain in the 
chest ana in the lower limbs. 

.Duration - 2 days, 

previous nis'GOiÿ - Mad. surrerect rim SancL ly rever before. 

present condition - Flush not.:.noticeable on the race, Eyes not 

injected but tender over both eye balls. Complains or severe 

rrontaL headache and vague pains in the chest. Tongue coated. 

Bowels constipated. 

Heart and lungs - Normal. 

Liver and spleen - No t palpabl e. 

Blood - Negative tor malarial parasites. 

Urine - Negative ror urobilin. 

Discharged rrom hospital on 24 -7 -62. 

Temp. 
F. 
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47 
No. Vt3 28 Rank. Sepoy Age. 20 yrs. Service. 5 yrs. 

Name p ar-asurarn Unit. 3/1.4 P. R. 

Date of detention. ly -?.- 2 Date of admission 19 -7-62. 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever with rigor, headache, backache and joint pains 

Duration - 1. day. 

previous hìstola - 

present condi tion 

Had an attack or fever with shivering tour 
days ago and+..took rew doses or quinine. 

Face, neck 

Eyes surruseca. Very tender over 

headache. Tongue coated leaving 

constipated. 
Heart and Lungs - Ea rra al.- 

and upper or chest congested, 

both eye balls. Severe rrontal 

the tip and margines red. Bowels 

Liver - Not enl arged. 

Spleen - Just palpabl e. 

Blood - Negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine - Positive ior urobilin 10 two days 

Discharged rrom hospital on 2b- '1 -32, 
aster admmission.( + +) 

Temp 
F. 
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No. lubbr Rank. Sep y Age. 2u yrs. Service. 12 yrs. 

Name Saki Mono_ Unit. 1 /'t' R. R. 

Pate of detention. 1) -7-62 Date of admission 2u- 7-:52. 

Clinical Notes, 

Complaint - Fever with rigor, headache, backache and. pain in the 
lîmbs. 

Duration - Few hours ? 

previous history - Nothing or importance. 

present condition - Face slightly r'lushed. Conjunctival injection 

not marked. Severe general malaide. Tongue coated. Rowels regular. 

. Heart and lungs - Normal. 

Liver - No t enï arg ed. 

Spl een - Just palpabl e. 

Blood - Negative ror malarial parasite. 

Urine negative ror uro uiliï. 
Discharged. r'rom hospital. on 2(.;-7-62. 

Temp. 
F. 
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49, 
No. bb b4 Rank. Sepoy Age. 2b yr s. Service. 6 Yrs. 

Name Jagi Ram Unit. 1.7 P. H. 

Date of detention. 22 -'Y -62 Date of admission 22- 7-v2 

Clinical Notes. 

CorJ2laint - Fever with rigor, headache, backache and pain in the 
limbs. 

Duration - Few hours ? 

previous history - Had surrered rrom malaria before. 

present condition - Looks ill. Face rlushed. Eyes surrused. Very 

tender over both eye balls. Severe frontal. headache. Tongue 

relatively clean. Bowels constipated. Nausea present but no 

vomiting. 

Heart and lungs - Normal. 

'Liver - Not palpable. 

Spleen. - Just palpable. 

Blood - Negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine - Negative ror urobilin. 
s From hospital on 23 -'7 -6w 

Temp. 
F. 
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bu. 
No. 11'( 01 Rank. Sweepe3Age. 00 yrs. Service. o yrs, 

Name Kaka Unit, 1 Coy: I. H. C. 

Date of detention. Date of admission 

Clinical Notes. 

Complaint - Fever without rigor and. headache. 

Duration - r'ew hours ? 

previous hi staa - Had ' 1 ever' orr and on, 

present condition - Thin and. emaciated. No, slush on the race. 

'.ayes slightly injected. Tongue heavily coated. Bowels constipated. 

Complains or general malaise. No clef ini to pains any where. Throat 

congested. 

Heart and. lungs - Normal. 

Liver and. spleen - No t palpable. 

Blood. - Negative ror malarial parasites. 

Urine - llegb tive ror uro bilia. 

Di schargedi rrom ho spi tal on 00 -'r -0 . 

Temp. 
F. 
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